MEMORANDUM
OF UNDERSTANDING
between
The First NationsHealthSociety(hereinafter
referredto as "FNHS")
and
The BritishColumbiaAboriginalNetworkon DisabilitiesSociety(hereinafter
referred
to as
"BCANDS")
(collectively
referredto as the "Parties")
PREAMBLE
1 . WHEREAS,
the FNHS,the operational
armof the FirstNationsHealthCouncil(FNHC),

wasestablished
to supportthe implementation
of the FNHCmandate,
whichis to:
a)

Serveas the advocacyvoiceof FirstNationson healthrelatedmatters;

b)

Supportall FirstNationsin achieving
theirhealthpriorities,
objectives
and
initiatives;

c)

Participate
in all Federaland Provincial
government
healthpolicyandprogram
planningprocesses;
and

d)

SupportBC FirstNationsto implement
theTripartite
FirstNationsHealthPlan,
whichentailsthe implementation
of twentynine healthactionsandthe establishment
of a newstructure
to governFirstNationshealthin BritishColumbia;

2 . ANDWHEREAS,
the BCANDSwasestablished
to:
a) Promote
peoplewithdisabilities.
the betterment
of Aboriginal
3 . ANDWHEREAS,
thisMemorandum
(MOU)doesnotalteror affectthe
of Understanding
mandateof eitherorganization,
butprovides
a meansof improving
accessto services,
opportunities
andsupportfor FirstNationspeoplelivingwithdisabilities;
4. ANDWHEREAS,
the partiesagreethatit is ourmutualdesireto worktogetherto support

FirstNationswithdisabilities
qualityandculturally
in accessing
appropriate
healthservices
thatbenefitandimprovethequalityof lifefor FirstNationspeoplelivingwitha disability;
for the purposes
5 . ANDWHEREAS,
of thisMOU,"disability''
is definedas a physicalor
mentalimpairment
thatsubstantially
limitsoneor moremajorlifeactivities
of thatindividual.
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THEREFORE,
THEPARTIESHAVEREACHED
THEFOLLOWING
UNDERSTANDING:
6. Thepartiesagreethatthisrelationship
is basedon mutualtrustandmutualrespectandis a
guidefor the partiesto:
a) Respecteachother'smandate,
authority,
capacityandexpertise;
b) Exchange
andshareinformation
andexpertise
on BC FirstNationschildrenand
youth;
c) Shareinformation
on opportunities
for strategic
alliances,
andopportunities
for skills
transfer:
d) Designate
a memberof eachorganization
as a contactandliaison;
e) Developa supportive
andcollaborative
relationship
on issuesof mutualconcern;
0

Establish
a mechanism
thatwillmonitoranddevelopstrategies
to advancethe spirit
and intentof thisMOU;and,

g) Undertake
suchotheractivities
as are mutually
agreedbetweenthetwo partiesin
supportof andto the benefitof the organizations
andtheirmembership.
6. Thepartieswillworkthroughcollaborative
discussion
towards:
a) ldentifying
serviceand programbarriersfor FirstNationspeoplelivingwithdisabilities
andpromoting
waysto eliminate
thosebarriers;
b) Development
paper,whichwould
of an Aboriginal
Disability
ActionPlandiscussion
outlinethe barriersandchallenges
facingFirstNationspeoplelivingwithdisabilities;
and,
c) Development
of a yearlyworkplanandbudget.In the initialyear,theworkplanwill
focuson the development
of thefiscalphaseof theAboriginal
Disability
ActionPlan,
paperthatwouldaddress
buildingon the Aboriginal
Disability
ActionPlandiscussion
improving
accessto healthservices
for FirstNationspeoplelivingwithdisabilities
in
the areaof chronicdiseaseprevention
andmanagement.
7. In supportof thisMOU,eachpartywillcontribute
as appropriate
to theirmandateand
expertise:
8. FNHCwill:
a) Ensurethat the actionitems in the TripartiteFirst NationsHealthPlan take into
accountthe situation
and needsof FirstNationspeoplelivingwithdisabilities.
for BCANDSin itsworkin reducing
for First
b) Providesupport,whenappropriate,
barriers
Nationspeoplelivingwithdisabilities.
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c) Assistin the securingof resources
thatwillenableBCANDSto carryoutactivities
outlinedin theActionPlanrelatedto disabilities.
9. BCANDSwill:
a) Continue
to workto improvethe livesof Aboriginal
peoplelivingwithdisabilities
through
existingprograms
andservices;
b) Compileinformation
anddatafor FNHCwithregardto the needsof FirstNationspeople
withdisabilities
to assistthe FNHCin its discussion
withothergovernments
andkey
stakeholders;
and,
policypositions
c) Provideadviceaboutappropriate
andcoursesof action.
10.Thepartiesagreeto meetannually
to reaffirm
theircommitment
to thisMemorandum
of
Understanding,
to developstrategies
to fulfillthe objectives
of thisMOUandto reviewthe
progressmadein implementing
thisMOU.
11. Allcommunications
in connection
withthisMOUshallbe givenin a timelyfashionif
personally
delivered,
sentby facsimile,
or mailedby prepaidfirstclassmailandaddressed
as follows:

a) cEo,
FirstNationsHealthSociety,
1205-100ParkRoyalSouth
WestVancouver,
BC
v7T 1A2
b) ExecutiveDirectorn
BC Aboriginal
Networkon Disability
Society
1179 Kosapsum
Crescent
Victoria,BC VgA6J6
1 2 . In the eventof anydispute,eitherpartymayprovidenoticeto the otherpartydescribing
the
natureof the disputeor, in thatevent,the partiesshallimmediately
proceedto negotiate
in
goodfaithto resolvethe matterto the mutualsatisfaction
parties.
purpose
the
of
Forthe
of
this MOU,a "dispute"
meansany controversy,
dispute,disagreement
or claimwhatsoever
arisingoutof or relatingin anywayto thisMOU,including
anymatterconcerning
the effect,
content,interpretation
or application
of this MOU,or rightsand obligations
of any party
arisinghereunder.
1 3 . The undersigned
confirmthatthey havethe abilityto committheirrespective
bodiesto the
termsof thisMOUandby theirsignature
committo theworkingrelationship
it defines.
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14. This Memorandum
of Understanding
is not a legallybindingagreement,
and for greater
certainty,does not create legallyenforceableobligationsfor eitherthe FNHS or the
BCANDSnor is the FNHSor the BCANDSlegallycommittedto concluding
any further
contractor agreement.
TERM
15. EitherPartymayterminatethis MOUupondeliveryof 30 dayswrittennoticeto the other
Party.
16. Theactionscontemplated
in thisMOUwillbeginuponsigning.
17. This MOUwill be in effectfor threeyearsfromthe signingdate,and afterthatthreeyear
period,will be automatically
renewedunlessa writtennoticeof termination
is deliveredby
eitherpartyto the other.
18. The partiesby the signaturesaffixedbelowdo herebysignifythejr understanding
and
acceptanceof the provisionsof this MOU on this ZZ day of 26C&*r
ZOrc
andwillremainin etfectfor a three-year
termfromthedatesigned.
On behalfof the First NationsHealthSociety:

On behalfof the BC AboriginalNetworkon DisabilitiesSociety:

Executive
Director
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